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GOINO WEST
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Misses Sallio Farnsworth and
Lizzie Drowning attended tlie funeral services of Mr U- J Holland
in Madisonvillc Tuesday
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We will sell

0

200

K

SHOES

m

Telegraph

County

Mr John Clark buslnest manager for
Ibe Hopkiosvllle Banner was In our own
There Is on object lesson displayed In Saturday
Ilia window o ono of our merchants hero
Quite a number from this place went on
that In attracting wldo attention and caus ¬ the excursion to
Evansville Sunday
ing a great deal of meditation
Upon one
Miss
Lula
Clark
left Tuesday for Madl
side of he window Is shown a collection
of Continental Money accompanied by sonvllle and will begin school there to
Continental Money day
ba following card
Mrs Onnie Clark Is very sick
rial Money and what it bought during the
Revolutionary War in 1781
Copy of a
Mrs Sadie Morgan is nt Dawson for bur
store bill purebsed in 1781
health
pair boots
Coo
t
00
While tinkering with a shot gun Friday
yards of calico 8j
573 75
Mr
Mack Clark residing near here had
6 yards chintz f 150
900 00
450 00 bis face and eyes badly burnt by the gun
4s yards Moreen foo
handkerchiefs ftio
440 00 going off
8 yards quality binding I4
33 00 THERE IS A
1 skein of silk
1000 CHILL TONIC
Tola
Which cures tho chills that tastes liko
300375
18 tos
If paid in Specie
Peppermint candy
Instead of arsenic or
At that time ONE DOLLAR IN GOLD any other poison il simply contains taste
would buy 750 dollars In Continental Cur- ¬ less syrup of Quinine Iron Peppermint
rency
Uy Iho act of August 4 1790 and extract of May ApploRoot Everybody
these notes were receivable at the Treasury says it tastes good and all dealers guaran ¬
in subscriptions ton loan AT THE RATE tee it to cure
lis name is Dr Bells Pep ¬
OF Ono Hundred Dollars In paper for permint Chill Tonic
In rendering iho
Ono Hundred Dollars In specie Hut by Quinine tasteless wo dont hurt II but we
the act of March 3 1797 it was declared fix it so It wont hurt you
You know how
lha said money should bo receivable tbo old fashioned quinine makes your head
as above until December 31 1797 and burr and your hearing bad Dr Bells
no longer and It then became waste Peppermint Chill Tonic is without an ob
paper anil is only valued now as a jection and if you can get two or three
curious Illustration of an attempt to creato doses before chill time youll never have
and maintain tho par value of an unlimited the chill You know what a fine thing
amount of currency based upon tho simplo Feppcrmlnt Is for Indigestion and sick
and unsecured fiat or decree of govern stomach and you know how Iron makes
everything you cat taste so good and tho
ment
Nrfxt follows n collection of Confederate May Apple Root so pleasantly moves off
Money with tho following placard
Con constipation
Dr Bells Peppermint Chill
federate Money
This was also FIAT Tonic clears tho Complexion nnd Is the
most powerful upbuilding tonic in tho
MONEY and it took in Richmond Va
in 1865 TWELVE HUNDRED DOL- - world Large bottles for 50 cents for sale
by St Bernard Drug Store Earlington
t
uaiva iu uuy uhq ujuci ui iiuur
Five Hundred Dollars lo buy one halK George King St Charles
Fio lUwdrft Dollars lo buy one pair
Horses Dogs and Ponies
of boots
jgA FINANCIAL

0

ft

179

IlN

L

Per Pair FOR CASH

This is done to in- ¬
troduce the best TWO DOLLAR Shoe
ever put on this market If you want the
Best Bargain ever offered COME
QUICK How much we lose on each pair
of Shoes is our business and your GAIWi
See the Big Pile of them in our Window
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179
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Walter McGary
EARLINGTON

KENTUCKY

Livery and Feed Stables

On Tuesday Aug nth both afternoon
Ono Hundred Dollars to buy two break ¬
fasts
and evening FJGentry
Co
equin
Tax Payers Look Here
Afad Dog Killed
Doctor niwood
Sixty five Hundred Dollars to buy one and canine paradox will give a perform ¬
OF
dress pattern
ance Wo aro promised one of the most
Marshal
evening
will
Barnctt
a
wishes
mad
of
Earlington
to
in- ¬
dog
pcoplo
The
Tuesday
junuo IILUINO
Twenty Dollars to buy ono drink of novel and unique exhibitions yet seen in
BOOD
well remember Dr 121 wood the form the tax payers that they have made in pppearance in Hccla
Tridt Mark
whisky
Earlington
endorsed
by
clergy
tho
and
the
consumed
last
everything
of
Kickapoo
that
atj
moment
time snapping
came
representative of the
A Quart lor 3 Crnta
This is the kind of money the Populists school superintendents
throughout the
Several dogs were
Indian Med Co who during his that he has got to waste and those in his way
DOIS HOT BTRIAKTIIK CLOTHES
want UNLIMITED
PAPER MONEY nation Prof Fowler in a lecture to ihn
who
¬
do
woman
not
wish
to
and
pay
February
with
her
cost
little
in
town
sojourn
bitten
o
last
and
HAULING OP1
The blest lllulng madc Take no other
FURNISHED
Peoples Institute in Chicago to 3000
made many friends and did much out fati had better come right up children barely had time to fly with no provision for redemption
EVERY DESCRIPTION
For tale by St Uernard Drug Store
SHORTjNOTICE
ON
is
Following
various
Ibis
of
children
collection
a
advised
every man woman and
k1v
make their ante into tlio ho50
shut the door
to entertain nnd amuse our citi- at once and
SatisriiBtiQTb
for in self defense ho will the infuriate0 animal was within a silver coins with a placard reading as fol child lo attend tho exhibition of these
Mr Colby Hall
ol Waco zens
A letter from his wife on good
Texas spent several days last Tuesday spoke of a sudden have to crack down on them ac ¬ foot of their when it slammed in lows SILVER The Money of China wonderful four footed actors They aro
A his face
week with his cousin Mrs Harry and dangerous attack of typhoid cording to law immediately
Mr S E Stevens so Japan Mexico and India never Ibe same pronounced by tho thousands of delegated
PREPARATIONS
FOR
tbsgpages of the workman visitors to pass all human belief Price
Corey
fever Dr Elwood was suffering word to the sufficient is wise
cured
sh6TgP and killed the in value while
of
admission
will
be
cents
for
change
children
15
which
he
in
money
not
may
the
from
while in
animal gundcr a
and of her great concern
under twelve years and 25 cents for adultf
A Million Gold Dollars
How to Cure All Skin Diseases
Two dogs is paid continually changes in value
At nine oclock Tuesday night a
a fearful paroxys1- one
wages
what
day
his
He
never
knows
Would
bring
not
Simply apply
happiness to the person Known
SwaVnkr Ointmknt
Tobacco users will ind in another colmessage was received announcing
to be bitti wcre slain on
No Internal medicine required
umn an item of decided interest to them
Cures tet
kindly suffering with dyspepsia but Hoods Sar the spo t
The iwners of other will buy the next
ter eczema itch all eruptions on the face the dentil of the jovial
headed
Dont Stop Tobacco
In all free silver countries the wages
Mr Jesse Phillips started saparilla has cured many thousands of dogs pn btestcd anj several bitten
bands nose Ac leaving the skin clear man
like
in
cases
are
value
They
the money little
of this disease It tones the stomach canines I yet sunve
a few
white and health
Its great healing and on the midnight train for Whitcs- Amende dc Honorable
caring powers are possessed by no other villc where Dr Elwood died
He regulates the bowels and puts al the ma ¬ daysjieiice probabV inaugurate an are noi equal to one fourth the wages paid
remedy Ask your druggist forSVAYNKs goes
With
visions of a damage suit
good
chinery
in
Iho
in
States
United
of
the
money
in
¬
system
gootenVrking or- cptdomWc of hydiphobia
The
as representative of Victoria
Ointment
This is the kind of money the Free Sil- - looming up before him the af ¬
OF NOVEMBER 3 ARK ALREADY WELL UNDRR WAY A NEW
Lodge No 84 Knights of Pythias der It creates a good appeliu Ind gives authorities would dchargc a plain
duty to exposed humanity to send vcritcs would flood the country with were frighted hoss editor hastens to
Mrs V Davis and Miss Susan to extend sympathy and offer aid health strength and happiness
¬
make abject apologies to Mr Jack
Jorgcnson of Paducah arc visit- ¬ in behalf of the Lodge as Dr
Hoods Pills act Harmoniously with down aln armed cFeSation and they to obtain possession of the Govern- Day who
threatens to sue the man
Silver
decree
ment
would
FIAT
that
¬
Earlingsl
Elwood during his stay in
jy livery wortless Clr in
Hoods Sarsaparilla
Cure nil liver ills
ing the family of P 13 Davis
IS TO HE ELECTED AND THE
ton became a deeply interested
that district A sinje human life 412 i 2 grains of Silver should bo stamped of nags for slander for saying in
A Card of Thanks
Karls Clow Hoot Tea
is wortli more thanevery dog in Ono Dollar although worth but Fifty last weeks issue during the abmember of the order All will be
Cents Jeffersons and Jacksons system sence of Mrs Day that Mr Day
Is a sure euro for Headaclio and shocked by the news of this sud ¬
I take this method of returning Kentucky
slept with his socks on Mr Day
would changq tho weight to 744 grains
will as always be found in the thickest of the fight bat- ¬
nervous diseases
Nothing re ¬ den death and much sympathy my warmest thanks to my good
just called at this office with
has
is
cj11
Tonic
Dr
a
a
follows
gold
various
Then
collection
Beills
Peppermint
of
tling vigorously for Sound Business Principles which will
will
quickly
lieves so
be extended to the widow
For sale by the
friends and neighbors lor kind perfect I Liver
bring Prosperity
regulator ajtl malarial and coins with a card which contains the fol- gore in his optic and threatens us
St Bernard Drug Store
Nation
assistance and sympathy during blood purifier
Mamma was that a sugar plum you
GOLD is the money of the with fearful consequences saying
itiliousness with- ¬ lowing
Removes
The New York Weekly Tribune is not only the leading
the
recent
illness
of
and
my
dtath
out purrjing Cures chills ad makes the Civilized World
No
Mrs H N Brooks and children Just gave me r asked little Mabel
Melt it in a crucible that his reputation was seriously
Republican paper of the country but is Pre eminently a
mother and assure them that their compkTzion
Melt injured by the thoughtless asser
ol Jacksonville Fla are visiting dear It was one of Dr Aycrs rills unselfish
good Guaraned bv dealers and its value is still the same
Family Newspaper
National
devotion will ever be re
Please may I have another
in the city
Not now
the Standard Sliver Dollar and it loses tionfor it would lead people to be- ¬
Its campaign newsand discussions will interest every Amer-¬
membered
Vi toi ys at Centi City
dear one of those nice pills Is all you need
half its value Gold is the money of the lieve that he wore socks when the
ican citizen
Mrs S A Cokdier
fime proves all things Dr Carlsledls at present because every dose Is effective
poor man it cannot be destroyed its value truth is he neither wears them bv
All the news of the Day Foreign Correspondence AgricultthisThe
place
Victorys of
German Liver powder has made more cures
we are sorry to
Every nignt or uy day
ural Department Market Reports Short Stories comnlein in
A good recommendation for Simmons crossedR bats with the Pntral City is the same every day every year
Sacramento Saturday
oddone more for suffering humanity than
have offended Mr Day and will
each number Comic Pictures Fashion Plates with elaborate
Liver Regulator is that it is purely vegeta nine cl a the grounds 0
Je latter wotkman in the United Slates is now paid
any medicine ever sold It removes the
in extenuation that our mistake
say
c 4A
in
GOLD
or
All
its
Savings
equivalent
descriptionsanda variety of items of household interestmake
Walter McGary captain of the ble and strongly tonic Then too it is bet- Tt
o
r
auu
won
uy
ui
aumuiJ
cause and nature comes in and does the Victorys informs us
up an Ideal Family Paper
that the Sac- ¬ ter than Pills because easier to take in liquid 13
to
Shanks who was in the Bank depositors all depositors in State or was quite natural we saw his feet
-- rest
Only 1 jets For salo by St Her- - ramento Base Ball Club will cross
We furnish THE BEE and Nev York Weekly Tribune
or powder and with no griping while the box foir the Victorys pitched good National Banks all members of Building sticking out the window and from
nrd Drug Store
bats with the locals here Saturday relief from BilliousnessSick Headache and ball stJ riKing out ten rren wnue Associations Beneficial Societies all hold their raven hue we thought he
both papers
had on a pair of colored socks
Dyspepsia is quick and sure
I find uovayr who did tho sending for ers ol policies In Life Insurace Accident
Miss Mildred Ashby has re- ¬ All the fans should turn out
ONE YEAR
ONLY 125
We
ask the gentlemans pardon
¬
and
widows
Fire
all
and
Insurance
or
Simmons
Liver Regulator a very safe and the Ce ntral City boys al
pitched
turned from a visit to relatives at
A Nataral Beautlfitr
and
him
recommend
¬
to
phans
investdependent
his
incomo
on
from
waslv
IN
valuable family medicine
Rev J M a good game
Slanghtcrsvillc and Hanson
Address all orders to
Karls Clover Root Tea purifies Rollins Fairfield Va
Thei c were few errors made by ments are now paid in GOLD or its equiv ¬ feet
THE BEE
the blood and gives a clear and
Write your name and address on a postal card send it to Geo W
cither ude and the large owd of alent
Fr Drsptpsla
beautiful
A
complexion
by
For sale
Patriotic Painter
And Liver Complaint you have a
special ura enjoyeu tne
yey Free and Unlimited Coinage of Silver
CO Best Room 2 Tribune Building Wew York City and a sample
copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed
printed guarantee on every bottle St Bernard Drug Store
Chas McFadan the veteran much Harneds double rilay un at tho ratio of 16 to 1 means the driving
j
of cold and the payment of all the
New Dog and Pony- - Show - to you
v 01 millions
vitalizcr
it never Speaks for itself The Phono- - painter has moved back to his old assisted at second was on5 of the out
above creditors in tbo money of Mexico
For sale by St Bcr graph
j fails to cure
headquarters next to this office features of the game
There was some little kicking on China Japan and India
nard Drug Store
100 AMAZING ANIMAL ACTORS 100
Ho has overhauled his shop and
Next follows a Silver Brick weighing
We will pay Jioo IN GOLD for any case painted the exterior in national account of the Central City nine
fa worth living
Yes if your Liver of Constipation or Indigestion not cured
the 86 ounces 900 fine and accompanied by a
colors embellished with stars trying Uo work in ringers
Is In good vrorking order
It not begin at by Dr Carlsledls German Liver Syrup until our citizens were led to be- ¬ suape 01 live Dalls but it
not card bearing the following
once using Dr Carlstedts German Liver 50c and 100 Dottles for sale by St Ber lieve
An easy way to pay wages and debts
that Uncle Sam was erecting amount to much
Powder price ajcts Do not take a sub ¬ nard Drugstore Carlsledt Medicine Co
Shamks and Bowers wer0 he Tins Silver Brick contains 86 ounces
a summer residence in the citv
stitute
Your Druggist can get It if not in Evansville Ind
We understand that the patriotic battery for tho Victorys while silver 900 fine and will coin Ono Hun- ¬
slock
Knight of the Brush will further Dovey and Edward3 acted u like dred Standard Silver Dollars When Free
A straight tip That on a light ¬
and Unlimited Coinage Silver men get
decorate
his place of business by capacitjy for the Central Citys
Wm Bourland went to Evans ning rod
into power this Silver Brick which cost
displaying in large letters the
villa Sunday
54 can be coined into One Hundred
The
liat
pisople
have
learned
long
since
words
Protection
to
American
The Ills ol Women
Standard
Silver Dollars without cost to
the
no
disagreeable
most
medicines ar
We would not be
Dr Carlsledls German Liver Powder is
Constipation causes more than Industries
surprised to see a plaster cast of necessarily the belt In fact as a irae the owner and 100 worth of wages or
the cheapest purest and best family medi ¬ half the ills of women
Karls
cine in the world lor Dyspepsia Constipa- ¬ Clover Root Tea is a pleasant cure of George Washington
adorning they arolaol What is wanted is somehDE debt paid by an investment of 54
clpsing scene in this lesson is a pile
top
the
of
tion and Sour Stomach
shop
Mcs
some
It has a clear for Constipation
morn mild and sure such as Chamberlains tolic of The
For sale by the ing
Mexican Dollars surmounted by the
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy Th I
guarantee lo cure Price ajcls at St Ber ¬ St Bernard Drug Store
really pfjeaaant to take when reduced wh following card
nard Drug Store
0
Hows Thisl
You can buy Mexican Dollars for Horses
Ponies Donkics Dogs
The Mogul Wagon is King of the
water and sweetened
Then it is ackn
Is Deaths door opened with a
Weoffer One Hundred Dollars Reward edged everywhere to be the most succesV0 Fifty four Cents each Each Dollar con- ¬
George Moore was in Madison- - skeleton key
Road
is our pride and we keep it
The most pleasing interesting
lor any case of Catarrh that cannot be remedy in the world for bowel complaIis tains more Silver than a Standard Silver
ville Saturday
cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
Advocates and instructive
exhibition ever
Ask anyl number of druggists for the tfiil Dollar of the United Slates
A Fact Worth Knowing
abreast of the times Times are a little
of Free Coinage demand laws tbat wil offered the public
Why suffer with Coughs Colds nnd La
Endorsed by
remedy they have for diarrhea and fi
Consumption LaGrippe Pneu
r j
uu Toledo o
you
thousands
of
permit
lo
delighted
GrlpptFwhen Laxativb Ukomo Quinine monia and all Throat and Lund
take
Mexican
visitors
Dollars
as
100
to
Wethe undersigned have known F I nine out of en will recommend Cbamhr
close but we are selling more of them
the Mint and have them coined into 101 the largest and most complete
will cure you in ono day Does not pro diseases arc cured by Shilohs Cheney for the last 15 years and believe Iains Jlri spoaking of this medicine
Standard Silver Dollars You can then Equine and Canine Paradox ever
duce the ringing in the head liko Sulphate Cure
U lluffraan of Friendsville Pa
than ever
For sale by the St Ber ¬ him perfectly honorable in all business
say
Prices Children under
of Quinine
transactions and financially able to carry
Put up in tablets convenient nard Drug Store
We halve used it in our family for pain i pay the Laboring Man and the Farmer offered
out any obligations made by their firm tho stotriacb colic and diarrhcea and found for wages or produce 101 with Ibe money 12 years 15c adults 25c Watch
for lajiingy Guaranteed to cure or money
for the street parade at 12 noon
Special Notice
you 54
West STruax Wholesale DruggistsToledrf
refunded
Price 35 Cents For sale by
11 10 do
ja most effective remedy
For sal0 that costs
As before stated these collections and Will exhibit in this city forone day
L
Walding
St Bernard Drug Store Karlington Ky
Klnnan
by
Marvin
SI
Wholesale
I3ernard
Drug
Store Earlington
Tho Council of the Town of
Druggists Toledo Ohio
IbAjueid explanations accompanying them only on
Ben T Robinson
Misses Sallio McGratli and Liz- Earlington at its meeting on Mon ¬ Halls Catarrh Curo is taken internally King Eft Charles Morions Gap George baWLcausel wide spread Interest and men
3rd confirmed
TUESDAY AUGUST II
zie Sullivan spent Tuesday at So day night Aug
havbeen incited in Investigate a qties
the ordinance relative to the kill- ¬ acting directly upon Ibe blood and mucous
brse Springs
lionupon
which
they have hitherto been Afternoon show at
Baileys 179 shoes are tis true
ing of dogs The Marsha is em surfaces of the system Price 75c per bot
230 and even ¬
tle Sold by all Druggists
Testimonials but tlie reason they go off so fast Sillier partially or profoundly ignorant ing pcrlormancc commencing at 8
powered
of
to
collect
tax
3
100
It Sayea Lives Every Day
a
Some limes largo crowds will congregate oclock
is they sell themselves
town tlio owner nf a dor free
Thousands of cases of Consump- - in thefails
trotnd- the window and discuss the potent
Family
Halls
the
best
Pillare
who
to pay tax must under
nieahing of this question which is so
tion Asthma Coughs Colds and the law submit to the killing of his
Wheels caught the trade
An old Landmark done
A LA BHLMJ JARDINIERE
The young lady who wanted her
clearly and torcibly exemplified
Croup are cured every day by Shi ¬ dog- ¬
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Ihese

lohs Cure For sale by St
nard Drugstore

Ber

¬

A Substitute
What do you think about one in war
fjext Sunday night Aug gth Not much What about one In pence
the topic for the meeting of the A Druggist would substitute something for
S C E will be Temper just as good as Carlstedts German Liver
iqceM and will bo led by Miss Powder Do not trust him If not in
All arc cordially stock he can order and have It in a couple
Annid Cowell
invited to attend and wo trust our of days and wall for the genuine For salo
by St Uernard Drug Store
friends will aid 113 on that night

Yliy

All Hccommecd It

Miss Alice Bourland visited

in

Ask your phystcianyoiir druggist Ncbo Saturday
and your friends about Shilohs - Some years ago when suffering with an
Curo for Consumption
They will uncommonly severe attack of diarrhceaMr
recommend it For sale by the St W ti Gunnip of Atco Pa received
Bernard Drug Store
through Iho mall a sample bottle of Cham¬

SB

berlains Colic

Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Oversight
Kemedy
He says
I found It lo be one
of the most effective remedies I ever used
Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured II gave me almost Immediate relief II has
by Shilohs Cntarrh
Remedy no superior and I think no equal No bad
Injector effects follow the use of this remedy II
cents
Nasal
50
For sale by St Bernard Is pleasant 0 take when reduced with
free
water and sweetened
Children like it It
Drug Store
perfect remedy
never fails It Is the
i
A singular thing A bachelor
aplalnla
ever produced tor bowl
For
bottle by S
sale at as anil 40 ctnl
You neTd Hoods Ssrsaparllla to enrich Bernard Ding
Una Ion Ban T
St
and purify your blood crealean appellle KoUoton Mori
kdeorge King
Uharlea

An eyebrow

me

1

r

sweetheart close at hand explains
it on the ground that twas only a
nigh dear of her own

What causes bad dreams is a question
that has never been satisfactorily answered but in nine cases out of en frightful
dreams nre the result of imperfect diges
tion which a few doses of Ayers Sarsapa
rllla will effectually remedy
Dont delay
try It to day

¬

¬

The

DiciJ at the homo of her daugh
ter in this city on July 30 Mrs
CROFTON
f
Mary A Brasher at the advanced
age of ninety years
Mrs J West died at her home near this
Mrs Brasher
wa3 horn in South Carolina in plfce Friday
180C
Her maiden name was At Maels Crof t is very sick with fever
Armstrong
She came to Ken- ¬
week
tucky in 1808 in an ox wagon and f IhlJ

caught us
see them

¬

L FRITSCH
I

FASHIONABLE

SOW
t

I

l

nand

They will catch you

you

MAJESTIC RANGES

ERCHANT TAILORS
We guarantee you will save enough fuel
saw niany Indians in her early Mrs Lou Hoskins of Evansville is vis ill HlLllAllMlfllil lAimllfllllMdl lIllMlIlllll11
Al tin
days She settled in Christian lntireatlves at this place
in a years time by its use to pay for one
County where she married and lly R U Wright of Trenton filled
and
raised four children two girls and bts rSular appointment at this place Sun
Needs no repairs What more could we
two iioys
IMPORTER OF CLOTHS AND SUITINGS
Her memorv was irood day
offer
and she retained her faculties to a Tle crowd lhat was visiting Dawson
i Upper first St Bvantvllle Ind
remarkable degree Until about a from
Paco returned home Friday
year sjnee she devoted a great
Pro- W W Armers school will begin
lla aarnetlly solicit lha patronags of hla Hop
klntcouutr trlenJi
deal of her time to reading of Monda
which she was very fond Sho de
lighted in talking of early times
Why not b your
and pioneer lifej her grandfather
of whom she often spoko was cap
-- a
ulatora
man
tured asd tortured to death by the Like IiHousncss dyspepsia headache consll own
ittvifore
M
only UIJHMrVA IIIIF
our
Indigestion
stomach
aro
promptly
Indians
Pay hut ono profit between maker and
Sho had for many years ptlom
STinv nennln hnv nfi l l
user and that u miiall Just ono
been a nwmber of tho Universalian cured y IKKS 1u Tielr tl0 llltr wok
Ourlllg 700 Pago OutiiloKUO and Buyers
luimi r cuiisbiuiis mar7 iiko a uurnt
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Show

One of the most pleasing Interesting
and Instructive entertainments ever af
forded the people of Earlington
will ex
hibit Tuesday Aug ttlh for one day only
oflernoon show at 330 and evening per
formanco commencing at 8 oclock
F J
Gentry
Co new dqg and pony show
comprising 100 Uqulne and Canine Marvels
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mal Intelligence Horses thai talk in their
Way dogs In their varied acts performing
feats never before attempted demonslrat
ng the degree of perfection Ibal way be
attained In animal training
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